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October 2018

Coming Up

in OCTOBER & NOVEMBER

October 10: Cheryl Opperman

Photographing Sandhill Cranes in Nebraska

Oct. 24: Dick Oltman & Charles Dirks
Tips & Techniques: Library Exhibit Prep

October 27: Image Analysis. RSVP Now!
Workshop: See poster on right for details

November 14: Tom Heywood
Marketing Photography

Contact ECC

ecc@evergreencameraclub.com

PRESIDENT Lorrie McAllister
siriusenergy@msn.com
VICE PRESIDENT Connie Rudd
connierudd38@yahoo.com
TREASURER Bill Vogel
bvogel@montaukservices.com
MEMBERSHIP Dick Oltman
dickoltman@comcast.net

September Contest Winners:
Tell a Story

NEWSLETTER/PROGRAMS Ellen Nelson
ellen@ellennelson.com
PROGRAMS Leslee Hampel
leslee.hampel@gmail.com
Level 2: © Tina Disorbio

Open: © Ellen Nelson

Level 1: © Ann Zimmerman

September Rewind

October Contest Theme: Fall Color
Open: Wildlife

by Donna Dannen

September Evergreen Camera Club Program presented by Connie Rudd
Connie Rudd, who retired from 35 years
in the National Park Service, presented a
thoughtful program about not just taking
pictures for contests and putting
them on one’s
iPhone to show
around.
She
challenged us to
take pictures with
conservation in
mind and set out
to have these pictures published

so that their impact might make a difference in national and local environmental
issues.
Air quality, water quality, water
quantity, wilderness values and
visitor crowding
on public lands
are all things we
can easily photograph and send
off to magazines,
newspapers, or-

ganizations and museums as well as local,
state and federal agencies to help with
stewardship of our public lands.
Several ECC members have photographed bears both in Alaska and in the
lower 48. One example for emotional impact would be to send pictures of bears to
congressmen to encourage them to keep
the Endangered Species Act, or keep bears
in Alaska from being shot in their dens as
they hibernate.
The main thrust of the program was that
we can help with the tools we use often to
do some good for the lands we love.
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